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by G.l[. Leathen & G.M. Shackleton

Locatlo+

Ia September 1975, we were lnforned by the Coutractor,that the area unden the proposed new rpavlllont (g1ocf f)at the S.E. corner of tbe slte was avallable for exaninationfon the nenalnder" of the day. Tb,1e was innedlately to tbe
east of the stone-work pnevlously drawn (on 1l+ septbnber' 197r+) tand it was desfu"able to try to ascertaln lts eastlnard aligruneni.
To this end the Contractor arranged to machine-cut a 9OO mn wldetnenc! at rlght angles to the southera wal1 of the new car parkp
already. conpleted, starting 4 n from 1t and extending south fornearly 4 m. 3he trench so cut was vlrtually pana1t61 to the
chlna stneet end of rr,vilsonrs Houser and i.ts-eastenn edge
some 17.2J n fron it,

The nachine cut down to its aaxinum reach givlng a deptb,of 2.5 m fnon the then sur.face, whlch was that or tne topnoststones refenreil to above. Tine was so short that it wasinposslble to obtain nore help tban that provid,ed by the authorsand sone of the contractorts nen who d1d ;11 that they coutd tobe of aseistance, subsequently recovering further ruat6nial fo3study from their excavations over the neit few days.

Trenc.h

The naterial encountered was barely etable so that it was a.t
sone r"1sk that the eastern slde and norther.a end were cleaned.
down for exanlnation and neasurenent. rt was not photogr.aphed
as the light had faded but the work continued by the aid of theadjacent street Lights rhose sodium glar.e gave tfre inB3essionthat the rrhole section -was of bu:rnt clayJ It was the intentionto photograph the foltowing norning tut-uy oB.Jo the irench had
been fi}led in.

The drawn sectlon clear'ly shews the various leveLs encouateredbut it ls not absolutely certain that botton was reached at thenorthern end. The superinposed levels were so level that a
waten sodden tslutchr (leve1 K) must have existed in th|s period.It would seem that thene ought to be a corr.elatlon between this
l-eveL and that encountered by pr"ofessor Jones in 1973, furthe:rto the west. subseguent buildlng operations shewed. this
leve1 extended both to the east and west of the trench, but
9n1y slightly to the north. rf anything an impr.ession .!ras
forned of a feature running IrrTf-sE but this does notl at the
moraent, seem verry pz.obable.

Level K

This conslsted of a nolst bLack s11t containingquantities of wood, bones, Ieather", mussel she]l-s aid pottery.
The wood and chippings (B) were of ash, bi:rch, oak and onepiece of f1e1d maple ba:rk, plus a number. of cr"acked hazel nutshells. ,some of the wood sheyred evidence of axe cuts andalnost all netalned some bark. n nunuer of short ri:lcn pieceslooked as though they nay have been cut io feed a smal1 fire.
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A lar"ger. oak post, with a polnted base, was exposed in
situ by the Coat:lacton a few days later. When rneasured, its
br.oken top was found to be at about the level of the top of
Level K. This was more probably a structural nember th.an a
defensive post as lt was guite ualike those found., funth.es to
the westr by Dtt. Shotten i,n 1973. Those poets were of
blrch with bark intact. (e)

The bones (A) were all of d.onestic or'lgla reptresenting
three specles, cotr, hor"se and sheep. Cattle were represented
by noet Bants of the body incl,uding the better cuts r but the
najonity had been butcbered into snal1 pieces for stewlng on
nanrow extraction. Tbe cow shoulder blade (I"ZSU/X/ZZ) had
been carefully t:rlamed for use as a shovel or ladle.

Fnagmentary deposlts of what appeaned to be gilding
were found on both wood and bones, This proved to be Lnon
pynites whlch, after exposure to the atmospherel tulned b1ue.(eae)

Tbe leather (C) conslsted of 9 f,ragnents fr"om the trench
and a further. 1O fragrnents frorn adJacent worke. These were
clear.ly cobbler.s off-cuts, the leather had., 1n some cases, been
folded double presunably to facllltate cuttlng rpairs t of
ltens slnultaneously. one guite 1ar.ge pi.ece had been folded,
lnto a rough rectangle befor.e being dlscarded.

The excellent conditlon of ihe vegetable natter could
be attributed to being sealed in, nhich would quickJ.y exhaust
the availab.le oxygen to produce an anaerobic condition
preventing furthe:r detenlor.ation. The potte:ry fuom this
1eve1 datelt to the perlod ADSO-1 0O.

Level J & J2

These Ievels consieted of larger 150 + nm, river
cobbles 1aid, in, and -blinded rvith, sand. The total thickness

quantlties of b:roken sheIl fish which tended. to incr"ease inquantity toward the south. Level J2 was of sinilar
constructlon but about 100 mn below leve1 J and separated fron
it by matenial fron leve] K as though J2 nnight b.ave been
intended. as an earlier foundatlon on path that had eventually
been rfloodedt by level K and abandoned before being neforned
by a decision to fclean upr level K. Apant from the she1l
nothing was recovered apart fron pottery which consisted of
parts of two nortars. ?he date for this level being in the
range AD 110 - 15Q.

Level 1

This consisted of black vegetable natter that appeared
to lndicate a pe:riod of possible lnactivity but yielded
pottery in the range AD 1 20 - 15O t two pleces being
inanediately below leveL H. None of the section levels
above 1 yielded any potter"y in gitu.

LevelsE,El ,F&G
After. the perlod inentloned. above, a settlenent
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conslsting of poor nud and wattle hutsr perhaps with thatchecl
:roofs, occupled the slte. Tbese were burnt do'rne probably as
a rapid means of clearing tlre BF€dr

Levels B.C & D

The site rnas, after the firer 1evelled with brown sandrDt
and then again twlce norer more sand naterials were ad.dede
C & D. Altbougb no pottery was found in the sectj.onr leveIs
C & D egulvalents at the t'massive stoneworkil 1 1.75 n avenage to
the west and r.eferred to beforer did yleld potteny that roust
have been disturbed in placlng the stonework r which as w111 be
nentloned elsewhere, has been l:nser.ted lnto the levels under
conslderation. The pottery spans AD 15O - 250 but generally
fa1ls lnto early thir"d century grouping. Some furnace slag
v/as recovered possiblr lndicating ironworklng ln the vj.cinity
as nust have occuned at earlier dates as weLl.

Conc luslons

Tlre section nust be thnough pa:rt of the vicus just outside
the east (f) gate and along the east golng roadr Chur.ch Street.(H)

AD 80 - 1OO Rubbisb nidden adjacent to a leather worker and
butcher.s shop. Possibly this combined activity
was due to havlng a slaughter house 1n the vlcinity.

110 - 15O Change of use to fishnonger which, with nortaria,
indicate food shops etc,

120 - 150

co 15o

No obvious use but food type pottery still occurs.

Slte occupied with poorer quality accoromodation.

cr teOO Posslble il,onworklng although pottery of general
cooking types suggest a general occupation.

20O - JOO Levels lost to Geor.gi.an buildlngs.

cr 33o New constr.uction of trnassive masonrytf cuts into
early occupations. This stonework has been
superlnposed on the drnawn section.

Tlre Pottery by Andr.ew lVhite

L75M/1/1 Wall-coaFS€r white outside/crearr inside, flagon
2 Segnent (Z parts) of nontarlun, no rin - inne:r

diarneter 200 mm, black/greyr/whlte gnit, dark brown
inner with fawn/red outer. Could be 'J11derspoo1
as G.2lp2 but 12O-15O.

3 Wa11-black burnished-latticed cooklng pot. 120-150
4 Samian fragment - D37 S.G.

/xt/l Riq,/waIl-bIack burnlshed-dish. G219 wlth lattlce.
120-150

2 Saroian foot-D18 S,c. 100-110
3 it/alI-black outer", dark inner, 120-
4 '.irta11-buff slip on farrn-bowl
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5 Inon slag (t)
6 Bone

7 Anphora-wall ? very coarse
L75U/J/1 Segment (/ pante) seni-dianeter. lncludlng spout.

Mortarlun Plnk fabr.ic wlth brick red lnner, pinh
slip. Gnit of white/brown/grey. Inside
dlaneter'.JlO nm. Par.t of an i1legib1e stanp.
120-140 (cou1d just be WildersBool - GUL)

2 Segnent of nln of nontaniun. Inner diameter 220 nn.
Fabnic & gnit as J/1 above. For stanp see
Contreble 2/2 ItIildersBool. 120-140 (four exanples
prevlously reported from Lencaster)

L75V'/K/1 Sanlan f:ragnent, DJO S.G. 8O-110

2 Rln-dar.k grey bowl. ql war.e-Q71 /lOa/21 & G21lf-BO-1OO

3 Boner Bos, Cervlcal Vert,
h Bone ??

/refi Samian rln (f parts) ZEA nn dianete:r. D18 S.G.
Flavian

2 Sanlan waLl D27 S.G. Flavian
3 Samlan rln-15O nn dianeter. D27 Flavian
4 Sanian foot D37/3o Flavlan
5 Samian wa11 D17/15 Flavian
-6 Samlan rln DJ7

7 Sanlan base D18

LT5M|XK/8 irlal1, coarse blackr greJ polished black outer wlttr
barbotlne spots, G68 80-120

9 Basep coar"S€ b1ack, very dark grey-snaIl concentrlc
barbotine spots. G67 70-100

L75*1/W/1 Rin of mo:rtariun, orange fabric , wrjrte/greyftrown/
black grit. e259 15O-2OO? (Z parts) (. +Q2 ware-
clate?Gl&)

2 'i/alL of jar (3 par.ts) orange, groove towards shoulder
snooth. +*Q2 ware -1 50

3 $Ia1l with snooth polish on coar.se surface to forn
band of panels, lO ran high by 10 nn wlde, upper
honlzontal band '15 mm deep and lower ditto of
greater depth. -150 (**Q2 ware - GML) orange.

4 ,YaIl 1n coarse orange fab::ic with a pair of para11e1
2 mn grooves towar"ds shoulden and finer pollshed
intenlocklng rsiner waves below. -150 (*Qt ware-G},I!)

5 lTal1 of orange.fabric wlth white slip on outside.
(**Q2 ware-Gf:L) -t lo

6 Neck walI of jar, G114r orange fabric *Ql ware-G$il,
_1 50

7 Ya11 in p61e orange fabrlc with close set pai€ of
2 nm grooves. -150 (*Q1 ware-GML)
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I Wal1 probably as or fnom l+

9 1Vall polished orange fabrlc witb rstrLngr noulette-
e197, 140-2OO? (+Q1 wa:re-end date? Gl{L)

10 1[a11 slmlIan to 3

*Ql the quality of these exanples ane better than those found
at Quernmore Ql site to date but thls 1s to be expected for
only the disca:rded pieces would remai-n. Perhaps there is
another. kiln to be found with posslbly a later date rangeo
GlYlL.

*+Q2 As above but refer to Quernmore q2 slte. GML.

L75'tt/w/11 WalL pink cooklng pot
12 Wa1l poor black cooking pot
13 Wal],-grey/vlacx lattice cooking pot -
14 ditto but not sane pot
15 I/a11-grey cooking pot
16 Wall-grey jar
17 Base-b1ack flat dish, GJOS

1 8 lVa 1l-dark grey/black
19 Fragnent colour. coated.
2A Wa11-B,henish beaker', G44

21 !t/a11 - ditto
22 Furnace llnning and sLae (2 pleces)
23 Samian i[aI1 fragnent DJ1 C.G.
24 dltto
25 ditto
25 Samlan fragment D37 C.G. (eatunnus?)
27 Wa1l-colour coated Caster war.e G9J 19O-27O

28 1Va1l-glass jar (l+ pieces)

Gnafflto; D.C,A. Shotten

One graffito was necovered on a sanian sbend (D33 type,
south Gaulish). (tlS/x/zfio)
sEryr
The Bones; Pnof. 

""I.T,'7, 
Potts

The bones were all of domestic origln and :repr.esented
three specj.es, cattle, sheep and honse. Cattle were
represented. by most parts of the body, includlng the better
cuts such as the lunban r.egion and the upper legs r but the
najor"lty of the bones have been butchered into snal1 pleces
elther for stewlng or to extract the narroiv. The cow shoulder
blade L75M/X/22 had been carefully trlnned for. use as a shovel
or ladle. Tnaces of what appeared to be gllCing on some bones
n'ere found on analysise by X-ray enissj.onl to conslst rnalnly
of ir"on and sulphur and were evidently lron pyrltes crystals
for"nned by bactenial action in the absence of oxygen.

190-250
19o-250

1go-250
1 5O-2OO

1 6o+

190-21+o

2OO+
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L75\i/X/20A Bos. Sku11 J4 Bos. Skul1
21A Bos. Skull J5 Horse ScaP.
22 Bos. Scap. J5 ?Bos. ScaP.
23 Bos. Antenior Cannon 37 ?Bos. Scap.

Bone
?Humer"ous ?Cow

24 Bos. Post Cannon Bone 38 ?Bos. Tibla
25 Bos. Rib 59 Bos. Fib
26 Bos. Vert. 4O Bos' Rib
27 Bos. Vert. 4t Bos. Post Cannon Bone
28 ?Cor ?Horee 42 Sheep Tibla
29 Streep Scap. l+3 SneeP Tibia
3O Sheep post Cannon Bone 4lr Bos. n'ib
31 Bos. ?Post cannon Bone 51 Bos' Mandlble
32 Bos. Radlus 52 Bos. Poet Cannon Bone
33 Bos. Post Cannon Bone 53 Bos. ldandible

Inmatu:re

fhe Yoods Dr. S. Hunt

4o Ash
b. Birch
cr Oak
d. Fteld l{aple Bark
[the giLt patches on some of the wood proved by X-ray

nicroprobe-analysis to be iron pyrltes; (crystaLine structure
shown by scannlng electron nicrograpb,s suggests a prolonged
period at some depth and pressole .rf

Obe'ernations on the Tlqberi G.M. Leather

Peqlq 8o Wlth pointed eodr l+50 x 140 ron dianeterr of oakl
found in sltu Position measured.

b. Part of an ash postr 14O x 75 mn dlaneter. Cut
and tr.inmed to flat end.

co Pant of a birch postr 100 x 50 mm diameter. Cut
and trlnmed as b.

d. Bnanches of birch cut lnto lengths of 100-18O mn
long; oval cross-sectlon due to press[!€"

€. Bsanch of bfuch, 33O nn long, origlnally about
1O mn dianeter now oval as d.

f. Chippings of oak; cut from trlmming other pieces?
gr Hazel nut cas€sr None of the pieces show teeth

narks of anlmals.

Leather; Mlss D. Charlesworth
rf ..... all a:le off cuts. None seem to have any stitch

holes and sone have a scored line near the edge as though the
cutter had not followed the pattenn drawn out for hln to the
last nillenetr€.tr
1. Folded fraguent or double skin lnside to inslde which has

been cut, agaln an off-cut as there is no trace of stitchlng
ho1es.

2. Off-cutr no sign of stitebing holes on the fragment, two of
the edges are cut and a second line can be seen on the inside
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3.

l+.

tr

6.

7.

8.

of the skln along part of the longer cut edge.
Folded fnagnent wlth two cut edgesr on the longer edge
one side of the skin has shrunk slightly but ther.e seens
no doubt that the sk,ln was folded. before belng cut. No
stitch narks.
$nall folded fnaguent, appears to have two folded edges
1.€. to fonn a tuAei
Folded fragment, the curved edge of the fold runs paralLel
with the edge cut aften foldlng. Shape is that of par.t of
a knlfe sheafr but the fragnent is rathen narr.ow for the
inser"tlon of a blade. The cut edge ls now firnly weld,ed
together but there is no tnace of stltcblng so probably
tbis is only the effect of the cuttlng thnough the two
layens together and the subeeguent decay and Bressure ln
the gnound and this plece is also an off-cut.
Foldedl almost tr.iangular fragment wlth one cut edge, althougb
one slde of the skin h.as ehrunk 1t is clean that the skin
was folded befor.e being cut.
Sub-r'ectangulan fragnent wlth cut edges but no stitch holes,
probab\r kept for patching.
Double fragnent, probab} 2 skins placed inslde to inslde
before cuttlng, in two placea a scorlng line can be seen.
Probably a cobblers off-cut, the cur"ved edge particular'1y
suggests a heelr on heel stiffener. (see exarnples fr.om
MAASTRICfif Illustnated 1n Y. GROANIIAN-VAN 1'IAATSTINGE
RO}fEINS I.EDERT.6EK MIT VAI,KENBURG, )

Slnilar to 3 but a largen piece and nore worn, one side of
the folded skln 1e very fragmentar{ c

E-fc!s.

An lnter.esting piece of slate was found 1n levelK, Slze
60 x 5O x 10 nn thlck that may be Welsh in orlgln. Furthen
works are being done on this to try and identify tbe euaxrf,c

Iron Slag

A few, very sna1l pleces of lron slag were recovered fnom
Ievel 1 pnobably indicating a sna1l ironworking induetry.

9.


